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Gupapuyŋu 
NHALTJAN ŊULI NAPURRU GOTHAN GULAKA' 
Miṉiŋgalwuŋu, Wubulkarra 
Gulakany'tja napurru ŋuli bitjan gothan.  Napurru ŋuli marrtji retjalili, ga märrama djimuku ga bathi, 
bala napurru ŋuli marrtjina ḻarruma gulaka'wa. 
Ga napurru ŋuli buma ŋatha dhaŋaŋguma.  Napurru ŋuli roŋiyirri, bala gurtha djäma bitjandhi bili 
nhakuna guṉḏirryu napurru ŋuli bathan ga. 
Wiripunydja napurru ŋuli bathan yäna ganu'lili.  Ŋunhi nhe djäl bondiwa ḻukanharawa gulaka'wa, 
nhenydja dhu bathan ganu'lili yäna ŋäthili, ga yäna bili borumdhirri ŋuli. 
Bala yurruna napurru ŋuli ḻuka, yurru djamarrkuḻi'wanydja napurru ŋuli gurrupan buḻŋukunhawuy. 
 
NHALTJAN ŊULI NAPURRU GOTHAN GANGURI GA DJITAMA 
Muwalkmuwuywuŋu, Gupapuyŋu 
Ŋorrana ŋarra marrtjina ga yäna bili djaḏaw'yurruna, bala ŋarra marrtjinana.  Bala ŋarra marrtjina 
bumarana ganguri ga djitama.  Bala ŋarra roŋiyinana, bala dhawaṯthurruna beŋuru retjaŋuru. 
Bala ŋarra dhaŋalkuŋalana gurtha ganguriwa.  Ŋarra ḻurrkun' yäna bathara ganguri, ga wiripu ŋarra 
guṉḏirr dhaŋalkuŋala wiripuŋuwa ganguriwa ga djitamawa. 
Bilina dhuwala rirriwu'yinana.  Ŋarra dhu djalkthunna gurthanydja.  Ŋurruŋu ŋarra dhu djewuḻ 
gayanh'thama, bala ŋarra dhu rulwaŋdhunna ganguri mala bala djewuḻlili, manapan bala guṉḏirrlili. 
Bilina dhuwala borumnha.  Ŋarra dhu djalkthun raŋandja, bala ŋarra dhu märramana ganguri ga 
djitama. 
Bala ŋarra dhu ŋäṉarrmarama djitama;  galŋa ŋarra dhu djalkthun.  Bala ŋarra dhu märramana 
dhoṉa ga meṉḏuŋ, bala ŋarra dhu ralkralkthunna. 
Bala ŋarra dhu gämana gapulilina mayaŋlili bala ḻupmarama.  Ga wiripuna walu dhu djaḏaw'yun, bala 
ŋarra dhu märramana. 





NHALTJAN ŊULI NAPURR GOTHAN DJITAMA 
Maḻpunhdharrwuŋ, Ḻiyagalawumirr 
Napurr ŋuli ganan, ga bäy ŋuli ga nhära gäna, yän bili ga borumdhirr ŋuli.  Ga dhurrwaraŋur beŋuryi 
napurr ŋuli ḻaw'yun meṉḏuŋgu ŋarakaw.  Ŋunhi napurr ŋuli maḻŋ'maram dharrwa meṉḏuŋ napurru 
ŋuli roŋiyirr, bala nyumukuṉiny djäma balayi meṉḏuŋlil ŋarakalil. 
Ga galkundhi napurr ŋuli weyindhu, bala yurrna napurru ŋuli warrkthun ŋathany, ga 
rulwa'rulwaŋdhun napurr ŋuli gayanh'thalil. 
Bala napurru ŋuli galŋan djalkthun.  Dhäŋur ŋäṉarrmaranhaŋur napurr ŋuli meṉḏuŋdhu mitmitthun 
nyumurrkukum. 
Napurr ŋuli mitmitthun, yän bili ga ŋatha ŋuli dhaŋaŋdhirr gumurrŋur napurruŋgal.  Ŋunhi ŋuli 
dhaŋaŋdhirr bala napurr ŋuli galkan bathilil, bala ḻupmaram gapulil raypinygum. 
Munha waŋgany ŋuli ŋorra, bala munhawumirr napurr ŋuli märraman, bala gurrupan 
djamarrkuḻi'nha yindimirrinha, ga yalŋginhany yothuny napurr ŋuli gurrupan buḻŋukunhawuy. 
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